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CON H HENCE OR KOl'IlT
In the business world, haiul-shaU-iri'-

flays an important part. A bus-
iness caller, man or woman, cus-
tomarily is jirecteil with a hitml-shak- e

and is, dismissed, or dismisses
himself or horselr, in tliv? same way.
Itusiiuss introductions are' usually
accomiaiiiel by hand-shakos- , ana
what is more, the handclasp here
may inspire riiher co.if iiU-nc- or
doubt, so it behooves you to watch
your hand-shake- .

A child ought to be taught how to
shako hands and when to shake
hands. It is delightful to see a child
struihtfcrwanily extend his hand
when a grown-u- p offers his. If he

s usrd to doin- - it voim;;. il will
not be a i rl2ul for him later, and
he can h natural ai:J utterly lack
seltconsciousness ,in the matter
thereby reserving his attention for
Kizin-- i up tin" :,ituatioi and acting
and talkitif; accordingly. From the
November Design sr.

MINUTE MAVONAISE
. Making mayonaise is thoucht to be
a tedious task. Have you ever
tried the "lightning mayonaise" The
recipe was obtained from a tea-
house manager who used it exclusive
ly, beating up a "batch" whenever
needed without a thought of its

being a trouble. Tut in a cold bowl
half a each of salt,
and o:ie cga;
one of l'.eat
with a Dover iMtil well!

one cu; of oil'
you prefer, or your purse allows j

pure olive oil, pure or j

half of each and add this to tlie
egg a quarter of it at n
time, bt atin.g w ith tlir- -

two minutes each time, or untii it j

whic h is im- -

All of the j

should be very cold. From Use No- - j

veinber i

AN'
i

Dr. Howard Eager, a min-
ister in told this story,
which is ai Italian

In thf old days, a
to i: priest that he bad

an num. The
priest said to him, "For your pen-
ance do this now: Take a bag of
chicken down. Uo to every yard
i:i the town and drop cm; bit of
down into each Do not miss
one yard. When you have
return to me."

The siuner his
was light. With his bag of down
he made the circuit of the village

Steven's Grocery
Phone 825

WE
SELL

teaspoon Fugiirj
tii'istard, unbeaten andj
teaspoon lemon-juico- .

fiiht-ate- r

blended.
Moasuie whatever

vegetable,

mixture,
egg-beate- r

thickens, practically
mediately. ingredients
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garden.
finished,
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ALLEN BLOCK

We Deliver

We beg to announce that we
have purchased the stock at
George's Grocery, Main St.,

and will in the course of a fewT

days after alterations are
completed, move our entire
stock to that store. We take
this opportunity to thank our
many friends and customers
for their valued support in the
past and trust to merit your
patronage in our new location

WILLIAM AND ISABELLA STEVEN

toy 77, MAfAPrwr
Superior SPAGHETTI

and Pure EGG NOODLES

C7C7

Statesmen on a Day of Rest

A --V Lfmj( i t

W'v's

f fa -- 3as ? 6 icvj & J js t 'rf'?"

Mayor Hylaii of Now York and Henrik Shipstead of

are shown here recovering from the hard tator of poliUcal

York's mayor is admiring the results of a day s fishing i.

intake Michigan. Senator Shipstead can bag ducks as easny as votes

judging from this photo taken on his return from a day's huntnear
, Krooten, Minn.

and carefully dropped one soft feath-- 1

or into each garden. Then he re--i

ported to the priest, saying: 'I;
have done my !

"No, my son," replied the old ab- -'

be. "You will iiof have done vour
J penance until you "take the bag, gq.j
; again on your rounds, collect every ;

feather you have dropped, and bring;
it here to me." j

i The gossip protested that it would
(be he could not find the j

j bits of down in a lifetime; many of
I them haw blown far away. j

j "So it is with gossip," replied the j

old priest. "It is easily dropped. Hut !

never again, no matter how hard
you try, can you gather bick the!
words you have so thoughtlessly;

From the November De-- i

lincator.

THE NEW IN NEW YORK

Bright color, except in the Russian!
embroideries of blouses and wool;
dresses, is little seen until night,
Ulack or brown is still the rule for
the costume coats black repp or
cloky with thfir stuffed-tubin- g trim- - j

nung and the fur-brow- n or coco-brow- n

dress underneath.
One notices that there are two

in ilte new costume coats
the straight, with the deep armholo
that gives almost a drapery to the
uhner ti.irt. and the tlraned coat tied
at the hip. Against, these two arej
the four silhouettes of the new j

dresses the straight chemise, the!
draped, the circular and the bouf- -

Is what you get for your money in buying h

Ounces for f$
Cr (Wore than a pound and a half Y

same' price g

For over 30 years Xu
(c? WHY PAY WAR PRICES? ?t

MILLIONS OF POUNDS BOUGHT BY THE GOVERNMENT
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impossible:

scattered."
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BISBEE

fant robe de style, which last is' rel-

egated almost entirely to the. young
girl. From the November Delinea-
tor. .

WANT TO REDUCE YOUR
WAISTLINE?

If you want to reduce your waist-
line, here are two of the best exer-

cises known:
Stand, feet eighteen inches apart,

elbows at sides, forearms and hands
extended palms up, stretch fingers.
Swing left hand downward, touching
the right foot, right hand stretched
upward as far as possible, eyes look-
ing upward toward the right hand.
Back to first position. Reverse the
movement to the opposite side, right
hand down and left hand up. Do
this series three times.

Then take same standing position
only clasp your hands down in front
of you as if ycu were holding an
ax. Roll up to the right side, and
when hands are directly above head,
stretch backward and chop vigorous-
ly as before. Do this series three
times. From the November

WIFE AND MOTHER
If a woman is going to have a baby

when her husband frankly does not
want one. she should never forget
that the child is wholly! her interest,
entirely her responsibility. Because
I am a woman and love children, I

can't quite carry logic to the point of
admitting that a woman should not
have a child when her husband does
not want it though, after all, there
is one of those maxims about a house
divided unto itself. It can be done
successfully, think-i-b- ut it's a big job
and the woman who undertakes to be
sole parent and guardian of her baby
and wife of her husband at the same
time must never forget what she is
about.

Riding on a horse, bare-back- , is dif-
ficult, but when you have two, and a
foot on each, you must forget that it's
a circus performance.

I know that my job is to keep my
child from interfering with my hus
band's life in any way. She is quite
exclusively mine. If ho comes into
the nursery and is amused and pleas-
ed with her, I know that it doesn't
mean that he has a suppressed desire
to have her crawling over him while
he oats his luncheon. If I have any-
thing interesting to tell about her, I
say it just as I tell him anything that
is amusing and entertaining. But if I

merely want to talk, talk, talk about
her. quite indifferent to the fact that
he has no interest in what I am say-
ing, I don't do it. I take it to my moth
or, who will argue for hours on the
respective merits of oatmeal and Gra-
ham cookies. He has interests which
I do not shart and he does not bore
me with them.

A child, after all, is little different
from any other interest. If I had a
phonograph record of which I was pas
sionately fond and which my husband
disliked, 1 should naturally play it
when lie was not there to hear if'

Fretn the N"vemher Designer

LOTUS RORH'S SHORTCAKE
Lotus Robb is now playing in "Kem-py,- "

one of the hits of the season, at
the Belmont Theatre, New York. She
1st well remembered for her character-
ization of Goldie MacDuff in "Rollo's
Wild Oats" last season. She gives her
favorite recipe for an old-tim- e South-
ern strawberry shortcake:

Into a mixing-bow- l place two and
one-hal- f cups flour, one-hal- f teaspoon
salt, two teaspoons baking pow-

der, four level tablespoons sugar. Sift
and mix and rub into prepared flour
the following: Five tablespoons but-
ter, one-hal- f cup thick cream and

egg. To make the dough:
Roll out to about one-hal- f inch thick
and cut with large biscuit-cutter- ,

brushing lightly with melted butter.
Put two of the biscuits together, place
on baking-shee- t and bake in a hot oven
for thirteen minutes. Split, while still
warm and cover the lower part with
crushed and sweetened berries. Serve
with whipped cream or thin custard.

From the November Designer.'

HINTS FOR THE COOK

When your whipping cream has
turned a trifle sour, it can still be
used if you will put in just a pinch of
baking-sod- a before whipping.

Pour boiting water over grapefruit
and let them stand for five minutes.
This will loosen the white lining and

Fancy

rocenes
gro-

ceries
cooking

Packed
approval discrim-

inating housewife. something

BUSY BEE FRUIT MARKET
STREET

The kind Bread that
makes you want

Krust Bread;
3 loaves -

Bread;
3 loaves

BilllW.IIJII

25c
25c

Rye, Graham, and Bread

We Sell Malt Syrup

CALIFORNIA
BAKERY

Brewery Avenue

I I Em of if I

,

II" -- ,

BREAD!
The food that

the people want
time.

Plain and wholesome
substantial and nour-

ishing
Give it the first place

on your table.
other food
food value.

Ours is a really deli-

cious loaf.
Ask your grocer to

send you a today.

City Bakery

they will he easier to prepare.
Place a sheet of waxed paper in

your tin when baking fish and you
avoid the unpleasant task of cleaning
a pan.

Do not rhubarb when making
pie or sauce, because the skin adds
the delicate pink makes it so
much more aunetizing. There is also
a mineral value next to the skin.

To keep pies from boiling over,
make a funnel of stiff paper and put
in the center of your pie throueh the
upper crust. Your juice will boil Into
the instead of out over the p'fl- -

The tough white skin can be easilv
removed with the rind if oranges are
heated in the oven for a few minutes

Save all your celery tops, them
thoroughly, put them in a paper bag
and hang the range till they
aro thoroughly dried. They will then
crush up to a fine powder, and are

nice to havo on to
soups, croquettes and meats.

Lemons will keep several weeks if
placed in a glass-covere- d covered
with cold water and From the
November Designer.

SPEEDERS JAILED
LOS ANGELES, 1. Twenty-thre- e

more speeders were given jail
sentences today by apolice
bringing the total number of offend-
ers so punished since November 20 to
273.

This is the season of the year that calls for fancy
more than any other. Of course, you want the very

best for holiday and our choice line of Fresh
and Vegetables, Nuts, select Canned and

Goods are sure to meet the of the most
When you want just a little

better, and no more expensive in the way of good eats try

MAIN
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Poison gas so deadly that one-tent- h

of one per cent of it in the
Ktmospher? is fatal was successful-
ly used recently to clear ship of
rats, cockroaches and other pests.

l'I1.rVi.Vi: Hf.ii

MEAT

Safe
1V1UK

For Infant,
Invalid &

Children

The Original Food-Drin- k for All Ag.
QuickLunchatHome.OfBoc&Fountains.
RichMilk, Malted Grain Extract in Pow- -
derBt Tablet forms. Nourishing No cooking.

Avoid Imitations and Substitutes

Here You
Will Find
the articles that you want,
arranged so that you
can make your

from goods which
excel in

HIGH QUALITY
LOW PRICE
FRESHNESS

VARIETY

Cash & Carry
Grocery

barren 2 Stores Bisbee

SkinNISI
MACAR0NI-SR- 3

andPure EGG NOODLES

THE OF THE WHEAT- HAL. STEAD, KANS.
SEMIS KANSAS CiT.

3
From all indications Flour will be higher. Now is a
good time to lay in a supply as we have just received a
fresh carload of the following:

Graham
Whole Wheat

Rye
White and Yellow Corn Meal

You can places your orders with the Stores listed below:

Steven's Gorcery.
C. Bugan Bros.
Central Grocery

Cash & Carry Stores
Arizona Packing Co., Distributors

BISBEE

J f

a

LOWELL

...i

selection
quickly

WARREN


